Zebra PTT Express for Android Version 4.0.23303
Release Notes – January 2024

Highlights
Zebra is proud to announce the release of the Zebra PTT Express for Android v4.0.23303.
The release of v4.0.x client allows customers to install client via side-load or via Google Play Store on Zebra devices running Android 13 where PTT Express client is not pre-installed.
PTT Express Android client v4.0.x and above requires a Zebra license to use the application. Please refer to the Zebra Licensing User Guide for information on installing license for this application.

Device Support
Zebra PTT Express for Android v4.0.x can be installed on the following Zebra Android devices running Android 13:

• CC600 / CC6000
• EC30
• EC50 / EC55
• ET40 / ET45
• ET51 / ET56
• L10A
• MC20
• MC2200 / MC2700
• MC3300ax
• MC9300
• PS20
• TC15
• TC21 / TC26
• TC52 / TC57
• TC52x / TC57x / TC52ax
• TC53 / TC58
• TC72 / TC77
• TC73 / TC78
• TC8300
• VC8300
• WT6300
New in Zebra PTT Express

Rebranding

WFC PTT Express is renamed to Zebra PTT Express.

Usage Notes

- PTT Express Android client v4.0.x and above requires a Zebra license to use the application. Please refer to the Zebra Licensing User Guide for information on installing license for this application.
- PTT Express version 4.0.x cannot be installed on devices with Android 10 or below.
- PTT Express version 4.0.x cannot be installed on devices where PTT Express client is pre-installed.
- PTT Express version 4.0.x is only available via Managed Google Play Store.WF
- PTT Express version 4.0.x requires ‘SYSTEM_ALERT_WINDOW’ permission to be granted to operate.
- Android 13 platform is supported from PTT Express version 4.0.22402 onwards.
- On PTT Express version 4.0.22402, added support for New Battery True Hot Swap Intent.

Known Issues

- PTT Express notification icon can be seen in notification bar even when user disables the PTT Express service.

About Zebra PTT Express

Zebra PTT Express allows enterprises to add secure push-to-talk (PTT) communications quickly and easily to a wide variety of Zebra devices, creating a powerful instant voice connection between your workers — without requiring the purchase of new devices or network/telephone infrastructure. With PTT Express, workers can initiate a broadcast PTT call, and call recipients can respond either to the entire group — or only to the original caller via the private response key.

Documentation

The following documentation is available for Zebra PTT Express for Android:

- Zebra PTT Express for Android – Installation and Configuration Guide
• Zebra PTT Express for Android – User Guide